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i* «he nM kindly, 'dont go 
: Why weft you ciylngf Sh« 
*d him tom bolting by ceteh 
•rm, end presently,m spite ol 
h<* hi* part. fcuctttded in 
| him beside her.
I«a cryla', ' 1M poor Tern.
I ““d tubbing hU cuff actons

-Would you like another bun,TauV‘ Merry Chriatm*» and What b» the home hie with its joys end 
Tam put forth his hand, new, 

it w«2 her last bun. and drew back j 
Wull ye no take it yeraell?' he said 

-Maybe ye‘et hungry tee -

The Acadian. The Feel's Prayer.

he loving awociativna. lu worth while 
% if only ft» a day.

The Chriatmaa season ta near at Thie U crudely put. but iUt has the 
hand. Rveiy Uov and girl «. count- the effect of making one just

’ll—it e eely uiy heait that 's huit- the day*, and many a mother,too. ttttlw-brigbtei. if it is Uu ones* of on- 
Itis tutuoied thst theie ere a few act of forgiveness. if it adds just one 
fathers who ate also «mating not item of pleasure, or cause* one child 

He ate slowly, lor hi* appetite was the day* but all their spate |U lift grateful eyes to A thoughtful
appeased, and bia mind wa* troubled, change to aee if thet* will bt enough friend, then indeed Tmk Avauun 

When she spoke agsin her voice »'• *•» round. - will not have printed in vain
was lait I v steady -Don’t you love Ohrlstnia* is losing some ol its old 
flower* Taut? *he saut. time charactetlstli's which in to be re-

'(ich, Iiu no heedin' muck le about grgtled. To soute Xmaa is a night- 
flooeta,- he it piled, adding.'Me with '“-‘It. a seaaou ol terror, the demand* 

areeogieat. but that need not be To

It Means.
«Wished every Kmdav morning by the 

Proprietor*, jSKSSeSk 11l01nwar
JOHNSONS l"'

Sought tame new «part ta battu* eat* 
»d to Mi Inter criedi NXtXeet,D And to hit Jester cried: 'Str Seat.
Kweet daw* end make for nee preferP 

Thr jester doffed hU tap .ad belt.
ut.K V.lH* stood tbs warn before, 

hry could not see lbs buter smite 
lie Mud Ike twlefed *rta he wore.

He bowed his head and heat We twee 
Vf» «he iWnugHj-e .liken stool;

lu tdesdla* estesi O Lord,- ke wkt 
-Us metvlful to pte, « loan 

1 "Ns not by *> ill the onward sweep 
ol truth and right, o Lord, wa may 

-rn by our follies that so tone 
We bold the earth how Heaven awl

DAVISON ENOS..
WWLFVM.L*. ff •,

Hulwerlptlon prie* i* II 00 » year In 
>lv mu» If eent to tiro United Bute», 

11.00.
Noway communications from all parte 

of thv ci nitty, or art Iules upon the Uplo* 
of the day, *re cordially soUetfod.

AnvsiiTiaiNo HaTBs

Il UO per wquare (8 inches) for flmt In
sertion, kb oenta for each subsequent lit

Conti-Hut rates (or yearly advertise

gry. Tam.1 Auti ahe put the dainty 
into hi* hand. I

ayBÆHæsœj . ••Il.'ahe murmuted. -Well, 
ie reP«ted so gently, regard- 
•o tenderly that Tam gave a 

dp *nd covered hi* face with 
>y paws, Having laid aside 
parcel, ahe produc rd a cheap

The M.gl.trAte’s Story.

WIIAŸ UK OWK. V.i. \M KVK.

Ml, c. i. SmSImA el VMM.

•WMI e that?-
e* later Tam, pua The lluwetu.belorc you

ashamed, yet struagely comfort -O t titut via*. Ay, th^y-re gey
•d, wag sitting bcHt.lc her and uilug bounie. - he allowed, 
her hawlkercbkf ‘Wouldn't >uu like to have a little

Bhe'liil not begin to quratluu font garden and glow them yourself, Vam?' 
immcUalely Bhc wilted until h* 'If I had a gairdun l wad g.ow sp- 
•earned to halve recovered hlmaelf, plea and pin ua and orange* an 
when she opened her psicel and asked -Oh, Tumi Usteu! I once had n
him, with a *ml\e, If he thought he boy like you oh, so like you! Only
could eat g hurt. lie loved tuakl ng flowera grow In hi*

•AyI\|« répétai eagerly, and took Utile gaiden, And he loved the dal- 
what she offered him without a word fndila beat ol all. l—l remember how 
of thank*. they came np after he had gonei Hut

-Why* boy, you're starving!' es he waa like you. Tam, In other way* 
cluluu-d the women He sometime* played truant-what

•1-1'» awtul hungry,' he returned did you cill tlml?
Unyudd^NM T.m HI .Ion. VMt'lf, W* M| uioulh loll I'lookui

on the beech te one of the more ee ‘*ul y°u have had no dinnerf 'ahe ‘Yea WJI. he aomeUnm did the1,
eluded corner* of lb* public park; and **ke<l <lewcl,l8 •* hi* poor, decent But he waa a goo 1 It »y. Tun t real
If he noticed the glory of the daffodils ®lQtbl0l- ! I°®d ooy. N t mother ever had such
on the plot before him, he did so 'Ngwf Ifa awful guld!' he said » good boy A ml I—I love the daflb 
through a melancholy mist, without «lulling hi more bun. 4M» halter than any other flowera,
any appreciation whatever. The She opened her parcel *gain. -It'a °h ‘“V ‘“>y WtUUI *he sighed, but
weather waa bright and mild, but • good thing I thought *»l taking, ktfrt l**1* ,Ue
T ml* haede and feet were chilled, ft» amte tmna home for Mm,'ahe eald, Tern * home hie held little senti 
he had been witting on the batch or k«U b» hersell. |ment. Hi* mother was *u ovetwork
hanging «lu it near,It since shortly 'Ay,' smiled Tam, whose spirits ed women, with a weak chested huw 
after nine in the utnrning and now it We,e d tbs thought ol w not her band ami a large family. Yet he knew 
wa* eat I y alter noun butt the feeling of loving arm* and the

Ilia youug heart wa* lull of anger, Whll# be wa* dl»euwl*« it the wo emufort ol t kin ‘ 
m aery snd dread lor had uot hie wkoaa aatl, patient eye* never Hie mouth quivered and he ptratted 
fr end Joseph bet raved him? The >•»» bia (boa, «aid very softly: his Inc* agai ft the woman's arm,
tw du had secretly arraaged to take a U your name Willie, boy?1 h your laddie deidf he asked in
holiday from school thet day, tad ’Mtwj H'« Tan. Tuu Jamieson an awe airicken whisper,
each Imy had informed hi* parent* If* «wlgt gut 11‘ he refer, el,of on tree, Mmy a year, many a year, dearie,'
hat he would eat hi* midday meat I® Ih" tspldly dlaappe titng bu r ahe leplled d m nil alone now- 

With hi* friend and not come home ffhe sighed. -You're so like my 'l-l m aair veatd, MUtrvai,- he 
fo it a* usual. Moreover, Joeeph, Hhe atoppMt abruptly. mumbl d, g vlng hi* benefactress the
w tana peuple ware a trifle better off 'W laid-Tem highest sympathy he knew
than Tam a had promised to join his Sut afl# was silent, and «taring at -Dearie/ site whispered egttu, her 
churn In the morning, bringing with the dtff aid*. arm around him. and he cited without
him movietone «utile lent for both dm Howell are v»,t t*V a is tots s I aoaioely knowing why he oiled

lot Joseph had failed to beep hi* Alt!' Xml ahe #lghwd t<*<n And guttle utu'i It ittwk«*np«i nowaday*,

dioghtm and loved omen gather
around the old Are-aide, It ia the same 
•Id Christ tuna a* ol'yore and there i* 
nothing, but sheer, unalloyed happl 
»e*s there, provided all come.

Christmas ia the great expression 
of Christianity. The kind heart* ol 
thousand* go out to those not »o lot- 
tunite, su I from the lowly home, and 
the great palatial lealdencea of the 
multi-millionaire* there t* * gteat 
human de-ire to do something tv 
bring happiueta to other* who may 
uqt bean happily situated

Kew indeed, are the homes, ho wave 
pool which are uot remembered. For 
week* before the event, busy and lev 
lug women are planning for the event 
Ini day and on Xmaa we there eu- 
few homes which are mleaed Kven 
if this ihouuht fulnvsa only cornea once 
a year it i* fur liettei than when it 
never cornea. Once let the human 
*yui|taUi«ea be fully aroused and they 
never crane. The pleasure derived 
horn the expression o joy and thank 
fulueaa which Xmaa bring* to so 
mauy only stimulate* to greater wf 
fort» in the fnture. Ultimately It will 
extend the whole year round, as It 
does Ut present among mllllonw ol the 
race.

•I
found it a Splendid remedy It cured 
rue '

andw ho it uow, huw *H*t|i li ptsfwt and stau,? 
Tke wutil we Us* wot 

Who knew* haw *n
-Oat fault ao teu.teiueee we a*.

The «haetenlwg etriye* mum c lea tie* them tH| 
■ut foi our hluudri. oh, lu ehsme 

Meloie the eye* of heaveu we fall 

-■arth beers ao be I Mia for mistake*,
Mett vrowi, the knave eud eeear** Ike tool 

Thet dhl hie wilt, hut thou, O Lord,
»« merciful to ate. Uwii'

The room **» ltuehe.li ta elle it ee MM 
The hill*, uud «ought hie guide* «*d, 

ih«d span, and murmured tow 
lull., toe, • ltx.li'

Ai d a lew
lu •Ar
il hed fungi »«ed,Onpy for ii»w *d« »rtls*meitta will he 

reoeivwd up u> Tluirsdsy intuit. Copy fur 
vliiiiige* ill contract uiiveitisemottls must 
lie In the oltioe by Wednesday noon.

' Hi U‘ ■' hU i:
.*f Insertions is am eiicutllgUrlll tw «m- 
linued and uhacgwi for uiitlf otherwise 
ordered

Tin* |«p*r ia mailed regularly to sub 
sct'llwr* until e delinlte order to üleçon- 
tluue ia rocetvoU and all arrearw are |*id 
it full.

.fob Priming i* eaeouted at this office 
in the Utewt stylo# and at moderate price*.

news ttgenU are 
the Aoahiam for the 

ring sulwcrlptioHH, hut 
are only given front the

Supplied and jt«t at 
Reasonable Price*.

All kind* of Tiles 
Muppllvd and laid by ex- 
iwriciieèd Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone I90SJ.

«
Ml. Thomas i'verson, of Prince Al

bert,Saak., write*. -I must thank you 
tor the bum lit I haw received from 
th« use of %-nu tiuk. Last aummei l 
had a lever, which left ut* with piles 
I atari ed to use Z-tm Buk and found 
it gave tue relief, ao l continued with 
it. Alter using three or lour box* U 
effected a comp'ete cure, '

2am Buk will also be found « vote 
cure lor cold notes, chapped hand*, 
float bite, ulcere. ec«ema. blood-poi
son, vat icoa* horvn, avalp sotn, ring 
worm, Inflamed patches, babies erup 
tIona and chapped place*, cute, burns, 
hrulaw, and akin injuries generally 
All druggiata and «tores sell at joe. 
box, dr post tree hum Zam Buk Vo , 
Toronto, upon lecelpt of pi Ice. You 
aie wanted against harmful imita
tion* gud substitute*. R«e the régis 
hired name -Zam Buk' on every pack 
age before buying.

«dwa.tl Huwtsutl am.
JOHN IHoKAYAll puetmaetera i 

Authorised «goûta of 
purjMisa of reoulviii 
recel put for amne *i 
office of pulilloatioii.

Tam.a end 4 Lovkitmn St red 

H U.IPAX, N, »,

TOWN OK WOLKVir.LH,
T. L. Hativav, Mayor- 

A. K, CJouiwatL, Town Clerk.

C'rptcx Hovbs ;
to 18.80*. m.

1.80 to 8.IM p. in.
ÜJTUIos» 0,1 Haturday et 11 o'clock %-g

Children Cry for Flethher’*
8.00

POUT OKKIOIS, WOLKVlLLff. 
Orriffli llouae, M 00*. ro. to 1.00 p. tit 

On Hnturdaya open until H.IKI 1*. M 
Mails urn made up ae follows :

For Hellfax and Wlitdeor oloe* at 6 06

Espree* west olose at 8.46 ». m 
K Après* east rinse at 4,00 p, lit.
Kent ville close at 6.86 p, W.

K. H. Okawlsv, 1W Master

ror Thai Dull Feeling Alter Baling,
1 Itavu uswi Vlwmhvt'hlu s Htomaeh 

and LWer Tablets for some time, and 
can tuglify that they have done me mure 
goml than any taldeta I Iwve over wed 
My trouble was « heavy dull fording aftt-i 
eating. David Eu**?**, Knrni*. Nova 
Nrs-ti*. 'VI,vat- uldots strengthen thu 
stomach and improve tile dtgwtUm. They 
also, jreguiate thu liver and bowel*. They 
arc far supai*» to pills but estât no more. 
Uot a five sample at all dealer* and ace 
what a splendid medicine it la.

Tho Kind Yon ilnvo Alwnys Bought, mid wltUdi ho* been 
lu ums for ovor HO your*, hit* borno tho slmutturo of 

■l^md Ime been made under hi* per* 
■mutl MUporvleloti winvo It* Inltmny, 
Allow no 0110 to dovolve you In Mil*. 

All (ioimterfolt*, I ml I at Ions nnd ••,lu*t-n*-go«Ml" ero but 
lûsimi'hnont* Mint trlflo A ltli nnd omhiitgor Mm IttmUlt ol 
lulu ut* nnd Children Msperlem-o ngulnat lCxpcrluient,

cLsmz: Thua tinea the work of the Uieut 
t eacher incieaeo with the year*, and 
tit* Divine Influence which begun 
w*r nineteen hundred 
M'ieeds around the world aoftvnlug 
the heat ta of the great human family,
‘«'«d mehlng sll akin for * apace.

The influence* ol the Chtletme*
-vaeon du not end with the dey, They W»4 will hi the day lot any man 
ladiwte love atul tenderne*a lot many wheH be Uecomea coiUsiitiwl with the

Ohildnn Î. «„

won become men and women, and ,u,WVel beating at the doors of hi» 
tit* iMmms they have learned ere peel M<ml *ume '•«*«• to do some

- "> ».............. — zc
What * day Ultrletmse Is! What a littwka 

day for rvconolliatlona, lor forgetting 
tbe wrong*,the Injurie» end the Dials 
ol lilt. In nil Ut* malt mid hurry of 
the butty wot Id « pause Is made. Pur 
once in thv year the people of the 
world relax,«ml a brlel,return I* made

waiM Hgo,
OHU0OHMB.

What Is CASTORIA
■nbxMtuto fyr OnaMiv OIL Pave- 

ffiorlo, Drojm mid HooMitug Hyntpa. U 1* VUmsimt. It 
oonfnlii* milUtbr Opium, Morph Dm imr oiitoi- Nm-voMo
saÉtja^iüfiiiîJi w*f syLtt J81
Oolht, It rollovo* Toothing Trouhlos, mirmi ^ooMtlpntlon 
and Flntnlimny. it u»»liiiitntoN tho Food, nqfiihito* the 
Ntoumoli uud llowole, giving hoellhy iiml imluml aloop. 
Tho ObUdrou’* Funiumu The MoMtor'* i rluin). —

Uai iist Utii iiuH -llev. M. D, Webber, 
Paatnr. Hcr viens ; luitday. Public Wur 
■lilp at II.IK) ». in. anil 7.00 p. tit. 
Httitdsy HuIkhiI et 1I.IK) p. in. Mid-week 
prayer ineotlng on W.Mlm.s.l*y nvunlitg *t fwi. Women s Mlssltmary Aid H„

The IWml *od Menev-.lent H.s lely ffiw-te 
«h* third Tl.urs.Uy -d «*..». month *M 
p. m The Mmslnit |U

Cfoetorlo I* » hnrntloM*

lut
in -

ff.ffff
ml meet* on the 

urwlaya of each 
iriunth at 8,46 p. W. All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome ia estemlnd to all.

apimiHtmcntt a* » watt* ol f«M he 
h*d taken fright at the font ttwueui 
*nd gong 10 school ut lié eweiàmwâ 
time, «ml the peeillen of th* I ask >-a 
Tam t*a* tkU tbst. though desperate 
Ip hungry, he dered not seek hie 
h .me till efler font o'clock, lest It le 
uausMlIy «only Ntlurn ebould krone* 
pweetal *ueplcioua H1 there be mi, 
wait uuiltlng In hi* itouinch. * big 
lu up in hi* thru it, end a wa lk, 
wretched leeling all over him.

And the lu ap In hie throat mtue-1 
to grow and grow till it *.ptmed two 
Dm* from somewhere lato hi* eyea, 
au t he h.«d to wipe them away with 
th cuff of hie lll-flttiug, much he» 
pa chnl old J mket Bf. alasl a« 
goog ae he wlp d them *w*y tu ire 
oarna, and kl last he couldn't pievent 
« few from trickling down hi* cheek* 
W-ien on* even quite a grown per 
soi—I» left ell alone with au amply

mmmm- -

•«'ll .,, you ih.i essrsUTr uviss. f
Swi .-•■ »1>,U »>■ , I«,lm lo rilo •«!•*• hr ll,« 11,re, , 
■guuvldeiHriu buyltti yesr, .y..?, tyoH, i.juo ol ,<•

■ T. 1 g American and ■{ of the largest 4LI16 Insurance Cniiadlau Conù«*nle* repott \
.. . . lug to the Aiuerlt an ItiBtiram-e t

M .v you oottaldeied that Ik-uaitmeut wa* 7.1 «u twi Î
prof i t wero«l*rlv«d from cent o« the exported. Th* 3 j
/ iNTgflBffT Kannind Canadian Camponies ult.ite j
PAviNti in Mohtauty 66.41 Per

Ul...... MV IN ManAOMMXNT BkidsimI you have oottklderwl also WtH.
th« io Intereet earning , Umm tA «•"•*•«••»»-, 8----  votmsstloi Tlllty III litvsMiastluit liy 5.....1 ......... .

uu snurt tu «m v|i ituwii iataisw*- i
The tucelslor i

life Insurance Co. !
TOHONUi

Capt- 8. M. Beardsley, Hruv. Manager i
HSktSAN WDlrVlH» k

genuine CASTORIA always
• Bears the Signature of

f’KMVVTMUk UXtlkOg. IUv. <i. W. 
Millar, Pastor 1 Publia Worship every 
Hunday at 11 Ain., and *t 7 p m, Himday 
HuIhhiI *t U 46 ». lit. and Adult Whit- 
Ol*** at 8.1*1 p m. I'rayar Maetlng 01.

meute a» the suuoml Tuesday of caul, 
month *1 Um p m. Hanior Mission Hand 
meets foitnlabtly on Tuaaday et 7.80 p in, 
Junior Mission Hand ineeta fortniabtly 
on WwlnwtUy et 8 80 p m.

Mxwioiiivt Owi'kou. — ltev. J. W. 
Prawtwood, I'eator Hurvluw on the Hal. 
Util »t 11 », III. and 7 p rn Hablsnb
itilliioi at lUo'tiiouk, », ill l'rayar Meut 

l on Wvdmied»y ovenlitg #t 7.4ft. Ail 
*Mtt* ere frauand etrangers wabsHmsi 

st all thu eu IV Iowa At (Jruun wbdt, presell- 
ing at 8 p. m, mi the Baldwin,

OHUHUH UK KNdUMD.
8r, .lutta s Ha*i*m CJxiiaog, or lloaro»
. Harviuus : Holy Ooinmitiilon every 
Huml-ty, H 4 m 1 flwt and third Hundsys 
Mlle, m Matin* every humlav Ils. 
ut Evensong 7 I ft p m WmliiustUy 
Evensong, 7 W p m Muaelal wtrvl.ms 
In Advent, l.aiit. «te, by notion in 
ehureh. Holiday Belusd. 10* m. 1 Hu per 
ntelident and foauher of BIUU UUw, the

All sest* free. BDanger* heartily wul 

' H*v. H. i Duo*, Hoefor.

rtt. Ehsnoin (Oatbolle) ltev. V 
Brown. K. P, - M*** U a. m. th*
'uinlay of Midi iimiith.

Th* Ta»*M**ui.», - During Bummer
months oiwii su uostwl servie..*; Mnwlwy

Every family liaa hand of a good, roll 
side liniment. Kor apvalua, Itruiaua, auti» 
in-sa of the miwloe and rlivumatlv |>aiiis 
there te none hotter than Uliamlwrlitin's. 
HnId by all dealers, *

/ cent. Average of 
•amt- time 41 perThe Kind You Have Always Bought Learn why PURITY 

FLOUR is unlike any 

other brand

In Use For Over 30 Veers
VHf em*u* acassNv. n *v***v avseiv, niw

The CsvsMor 
lie Insurance Co.
always Imun In the' fore 
it Hotuttd to hnt one Com 
y in Caumla lit igio.

mg
: he

OK.-0-. M9dap„ Resldenos 1er
•ill.

7 iimmed dwelling house mt U>ispera»M 
Ave, in thu town ..f WolfVlllu, Huit 
is 88 » «7 with nil nnd wn* hulll Ill 1 

1 I sit iHilitalits mie l.nlf aero Onihanl un 
j.ri.i.i'i ly ni n I roes, good vsriutiaa,
(I plum trees, U p.iar irt-us, it |wtuh tree* 
nnd l Ijuihu truuo. All fruit trees urn in 
iMUM iiig Hnlilultiiil fnsiil.Hi'i ion for huat* 
ton Also If. roan hilslins Hum on pro- 
i.miy Ih * 84 with room for 4 tons ol 
Imy, I luthm, OoW, civ Vwu tlilnle id 
purahaaa price can rimait ■■■■ 
If desired. Hrlwt I WOO.

I'm fnttliur imlt. iihrs npi.ly to J«ne* 
li Uhrlslin nr V. J I'mivi, fsKiel Mait- 
iignr for MaUallnw* Ltd, ,

DENTISTRY. T^riUTY •i.OI II U unlike am oihftr Iii-hikI of flour 
No two milling ottmiMUtivs follow exactly tin- aatov 
protHi*» of milling, In fact, tip two ililfvront hrumls 

of floor In the world arc nxucllv alike in (ptallly.
And h*n U another fact worth knowing; Kvory wheat lwry 

vontninw I w. dh high ■grade and low g rude por

to vchoulf ibe Inqulietl. end he's raittovlng to th* country, 
s '.wallowing th* last hit* ol H i i ll never wee you again, perhaps 
and nearly choked Ay,' he H it tie a go id hoy to you mother, end 

try ta luve the datTnlili. When you 
see them leiupmher Die poor old wu 
man that —that— Bhé bioke off kissed 
him twice, and abruptly left him.

Titut didn't understand it *11, hut 
he naderetmnt one thing. He wlp-d 
hi* eye* and fur a lit nueut welched 
hei hurrying along.

Then he turned to the d ill idl|*.
The women had Ivlt the park gutie 

•otne distance behind hei when Tam 
ami Have you beau playing caught up with her,

'Mil'# Miattvtal1 he paiiled, end 
onenlui! Ins pocket pi ml need e hutidi 
Of deffudlk, eome lmken, and laid

hand* th*
•sttiitlehm

do,
etumeeh end a heavy ooiiaeteuoe, ItDr. A. J, McKenna

Orodn*l* of rhilodulpliln Dental Uullega 
llffiae in MuKemm lllook, Wolfvllle,

1 nloohenu «•. 41,
ff,JF Has Ai.uiwivtik*n

Df. J. T. Roaoh
DENTIST.

Uradu*tu ll .lllnmru Uullega 
Murge.ms, l Mllmi in 
Duck « Mdmik, WDl-pVII.I.K, If! B, 

Offlue Hours; 0 1, 8 A

len'teeey to be breve. And Tern wee ttle 
oaly nine year* old 

Just *e he wae breahleg down cum 
pietely an elderly woman, garbed ia 
nther Shabby blaek, came «lowly 
along the path toward 
rubbed hi» eyes, gave a series » 
anufle, and then swinging hie rough 
ly «bed feet, Died to look peitectly 
happy eud uncoaoeraed. The 
comer Si atleutioo wa# etf much take» 
up with the deffodtla that eh* did not 
ofcMivo the boy until ahe mad* to 
scat hri«ell og the begch, whereogea t 
fam slipped to the ground with the 
ittteutioa ol deperilag. i

Her* it muet k« eald that

......
the women wa* euilitii sad attri 
oa the iastrnt.

-'y-
j'tit he getting honia Hum 
wf she 888tlotted

• aliuttt to reply In the affirm 
t aoiuethlng ohajkad him 1 
■ at the «chute the day,' he 
I, hie race tinning scarlet, 
lay a holiday r she asked on
• of tempting him
1 he replied after hesitating *

II
him. Tim e ’I'lu- prm. ,* of milling I'VIII I X flour ami# 

nunc Hum In mill ordinary flour I’lu- low 
grade |Miriiun* arc *t'|limited and vxcludtd. 
1MHUTY i* an AM. 111(111 (IILXDK. haul 
wheat flour li Itaa greater »liviigl|i. greater 
almunition and greater cx|iaiisioii ll is a 
thirstiur, nuim vlaelic flour It/drink* more 
water «ml ox|iaude into mon louve» 
lise mmiTY H .OU It for your next 1 mlch 
oi bread I'otml tin- louve» You'll Hud 
you httv# inadn " MUltK îllIUiAl)
III ITKU HHI-4U" fnrnt"mtH \ than 
when yuu’vti nml an wjual weight of wcnkvr 
and cheaper floflr

on mortgage
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The Uest Resorts 
Along the South Shore -ifl

a playin' eaythin I Wte

lime tenitly In spite of her 
gut you * field ul being

pirsalsedia' owi.' 
lot nuwr Were you afield 
Hite here flratf 
I Wle a wee Ihiag lean, l 
hungry, I—I'm hungry yet

laolhet Inin and tell me ah

lunro,*
Are n'«filled hy til# Ihiillt la hd t were ont

Then he fl d, hannDd by dread vis- 
one ul the hdl, hut without one mmol 
iegret, Alter all, I’siu h id done hisWestern Railway

Loekeport, SMiurne, Oho- 
• « —• • “ «»•«» tn, //ttbbiirdt, BurrUytun
ROSCOE A ROSCOE »• «m». i.,^tjû» .«m™
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rss Sull.llRtf, Woifvlllc, PURITV
FLOUR

*”
For Your Hair.The Kidney»

M* Out
v.u fb«JW

Haas Ana Facts Wk Want V « rn 
Fauvtt at Oua Risk 

When Hie ratie ol the ha r aie en 
tirely dead end the porte id th* scalp 
ere gigs* I over, we do not believe 
that anything can teslore hair

Bat whin the hair io ns retain any 
life, we believe theie Is limiting that 
will ao surely prom t!* heir growth as 
will Kvxnll *94' Hair Tonic. Tu prove 
thet alitement w* promise to prompt 
ly return all the money you pay us 
fo* N*mU u.V Hair Ton In, should it 
not please you

Mextill mV lltirTonic dwetroya the 
genua which are naunlly responsible 

WIIHe. for balitnese It panetraiee to Ike roote
° *••• efftremely un- „| thw hall, stimulating, end by pro 
>1 wee sorely tempted muting titrculsiiun, miuiehing them. 
It oeimred tu him that Kvs.ill gj Hair Tonic helps to ro
« a 'flu shams' with Hew scalp irritation. In remove dand 
tw i*dy who had been '«> pievent the halt Iront lallli 

1 out *nd to promote en incieae
, ,.ltr, growth of hair, li corne*in twosIm.
footed hegd tad twirUng y, snd $i uo Memvintar, 
there wae a rustling of you cun uhlsin it only et oar «lore-• 

be women said qnleltyi The Rvxall tilorn. A V, Head.

Ik
KWI'IVIU.B, - . N, ». He tet request prompt- 

father slowly, hut 
ll whole «lory from

i “More bread and better bread”», •»'>
•nM

AT,.mm.very deWItt
„ 0, M.(.

"II,KIM,

M AUINM, If you can, how much whiter, and morp toolh- 
some, and more nutritious, tlm broad made from such a 
Hint! flllADI-: flour must be

«4M y in Oer- 'Uh. •lie cried softly, 
lie head, expecting 
gver came, end st 
»ye*. end to! tears

6U

FOR SALE. I iFlu
l"l h. 
mnn

Alld can you ImauiitP yourself mijoyiltg I hi 
flaky pia-urust and flic liuhl, (IpIIcaH-cake f 

vuur rownhl for iking IMIHITY flour
Are. !

TtilZ
yii "ffevea*TCR, A Fhno C««c li, H Or|Kii, «Ighl

Avui'iivil, *. ».

,OnTTsV •Whl eetla'f' he ask 
at file young

Whim making puatry, pleaw ri-tiipinlmr in 
add niorr sliorlrtiitjg limn rptpdrod with 
ordinary flour for on nmiunt uf ll* cstra 
slnmglh, IMIHITY N-Ollit mpiin-s 
shortening for lny| pgetry-rMtilta 
Yea, I'lmi VY HOI HI . ..sis slightly more

k «ban ordinary flour, lint use it muc nod
\ 11 " " ■ »‘"!l' I..... "I'M ll HI"H
u Ilian Hip diifpmicc
" Add Pimiry Fioun io v«mr gmwry list 
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A Fresh Supply Just Received CHAMBERS’ 
STORE NEWS

FOR

Christmàs, 1911

-s. Law Crazy.
A financial writer in Leslie's Week

ly, estiroaring that the American 
peoble are law crazy.obaei vee,'Every 
body wants a special law to meet bin 
owtf giievaoces against a railway, 
against a corporation or against àn 
individual, he wants a law to fit his 
special case And give him vengeance.

The farmer wants a law agains1 
ihe railway and the elevator man; the 
customer wants a law against the 
farmer. A few years ago a law was 
passed in the State of New York mak
ing it a misdemeanor to teed an Eog-

attention to it. nor has any one been 
cjpvicted under it. In Minnesota 
they passed a law recently, at the dc 
niand of
ere and other users of wheeled vebi 
c cs to have Iront and rear lights on 
their conveyances. Ridiculous as it 
may appear, a strict construction ol 
the law, according to the Attorney- 
General, will require front and rear 
igbts after dark, on wheel barrows 
alien they are trundled in the street.

The Toronto News remarks that 
there would bs less call for special 
laws if everybody had a half way de 
cent regard lot the rights of persons

YOUR GIFT STORE.The Acadian. U QU'VU

A Watch Would 
be a Good Gift

WOLFV1LLE, N.8.. DEC. 15. «9»* New

NYAL’S COD LIVER COMPOUND.
Tbk in the pt-tirot .11 round tunic. itrongth rrotoror *nd 

hody-builder that can lw found, and it is no wonder that *o 
many pvople ere buying it, for it is equally good for obi dren. 
for middle-aged peiwne, and for old people.

It hi s reel- tenic containing ood liver extract, extract of 
malt, wild cherry and hypcphoephiUe-a splendid conbtnation.

Wanted 
L W S 
J F. H- 
T. L. H 
W. M 1 
Flo M. 
I. D. Cl 
I- w. v
Wolfvill

Editorial Notes.
The news of the serious illness of 

Sir Charles Topper was beaid with 
deep concern by fhis many friends 
throughout the Dominion, 
intelligence concerning the condition 
of the veteran statesman will be an 
xionsly awaited.

In Ibis, the season of ‘Good Cheer,’ 
please don’t forget that the newspa 
per man needs a little money, and it 
will surprise yon to learn how little 
it will take fiom each one to make 
him happy., Try it on the Eliter of 
The Acadian and see biro smile.

3!«9 /pi 4m - — " *
A Watch ii Always Good I

A Watch Is a Timely Rift. j
It i. ,,hawing i.routkii ind vsltwld. end i* mlw.l* urofu' Tiwro i. , 1 

decidedly dainty and ‘quality’ Une to the watches we are showing now «•*' T 
makes them particularly good f- r gifts Hee these sample seleetioB.

Women's Watches.
Bracelet watches, attached to strap, in gun metal and silver
15 Jeweled mov t in highest quality go’d fillnj -use. iJain m 

I* mwd with or without a bracelet *18.00 Oh .is at 1 0 and *16,00.^1, 
Hdver and gun metal cased watches B.(* to *10.00. I

Men's Watches.

Further

Just one week more. We— 
have a lot of stock to move 
out during that time. We 
are making specially low 
prices to clear them.

. •***
75 prsTHeccrBIankefs |

from i oo to $2 50 pair.
Children', Crib Blankets. Teddy 3 9° up to *6 no 

Bear, Carnagie Robes and Crib 
Blankets.

«
The cod liver extract builds you up 
so does the extract of malt. The 
wild-cherry gives you a better appe
tite and the bypophosphites ^jupply
phosphorus to the nervous sywtcft----- V^-
just the thing it needs.

The taste is pkeMi.t and agnmab's It will not nauseate 
the weakest stomach. Large bottle *1.00.

INo one has paid any Special | 
sung at tti 
Wollville I

ft 00 Remcmlmotorists, compelling farm

afford to

iiEarl Grey, the former governor 
general of Canada, addressing the 
Canadian Club at London in a spirit 
el defense ol Ambassador Bryce a*
•the unpaid ambassador of the Canad 
ian people,' aaid Canada would soon 
demand an ambassador of her own if 
the British ambassador failed to re 
present her views

At . meeting .1 tb« -xt <■> TMn< many pen
AK^ p!e w.lu li.y, to b.-by la*

------ -loa# week it was decider to to #0 ,j|e m»at trivial things. Th*
bold the sennal meeting ol the as 
sociation in this town about the mid 
die ol January. Wolfville, the old 
borne of the P. G. A , will give tb* 
fruit-growers a warm reception or 
their return to their old quarters,
The meeting'should be a good one.

15 Jeweled movement in gold hilled case *12.01 
Kerne in silver tunas 0 76.
17 Jeweled, adjust**! to 6 position* in s 14k golu 

most acceptable watch, especially so for
Boys’ Watohee.

el and a'lvor cases at 3 
Vi.lia him Dollsr watch is gusntti 
rtiele b right here is pusitive'y gu

Silk & Net Blousesa and Tegsi 
The R«

sione in tl

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

Is

I Some speciala presentation. patterns at 2 90,

1.00, 4.00, f(.00 to *1 '.00. _____
iteed for one year 1

uar mtee I to give "-*> isfectiflg|
in nick18 *ixe 

The W Belt BucklesI Jf’ÆS STiS -£rjElJu.Ft»,crtu.^
Filled it $1 5') each. Sheep word poll Vneb,. tom spectally good

Ribbons

Two i

__ '■

attention.
Christ» 

the Wollv

Acadia 8

the bolide 
The W. 

will be b 
Sleep Frh 
three, D« 
requested 

A diplo

Hinduatai 
grapby d 
For terms

j Mark Down Sale Ire•j

é
1 -in Winter Millinery beginning, Sat.. Nov. 25 Men s Overcoats 1 AM wi(uh, n„j tot oi

10 only. Yon can have them at ! wltle RiblKin», regular lo and 
one-third 0* price. Boys' _K«frrs quality, tor ijcyd 
marked down to clear. j Cbri.tma. Ribbon, for Parcel».

Ladies' and Gents’

streets ol our c-ty would be the dump 
ing ground lor hash, if it were not 
for the laws which prevent it. .House 
keepers would nnintaio nuisances on 
their premises which would tuenact 
the public health, if the law did not 
interfere. Our streets jvould be full 
of automobiles running^ without lights 
if the Lw did not provide otherwise 

consciousless 
would impose on the public in every 
way. if it were not for the law. The 
Pare Food Commission has exposed 
their practices in the past, and is still 
wrestling with those who persist. We 
have had to p«y for decayed eggs, 
meat and vegetables, condensed con 
diments preserved with cbemicles 
and m vie out ol stuff which bore no 
relation to the labrl. Street railway 
com pan es have to be compelled by 
law to furnish cars sufficient for tbt 
traffic. M:rt who, ose would think, 
ought to know better, who ought to 
hive mote pride in their town, would 
take up half the sidewalk with dis 
plays of their goods, snd compel thi 
pedestrian U take to the street, If the 
law did not lorbid them. Very lew 
«run are willing to do anything foi 
the common good, unless they art 
compelled to do so by law. And that 
is why we are law crazy, ■

*y.

Mere are a few of the prleeeiHockey League.Some Remarkable Chinese 
Proverbs. Parcel Seals & Labels■>.' $3.98s:::sT:;:;t,;iro,,;:.r::ly$6.oo and $7.00 Trimmed Hats

at the Town Hall, Wollv,Ik, on We<i *C 
neaday alter noon. Representative

i,YP.rol,rD^2î:.ïï’i « Fltsaed Beaver, at half price
league was formed along the earns THe pPlOOS ®r® TOP 0®»® 0»l)f
lines se last ye«r. The to lowing w r.^ ’’ 4 ■ *'-'•*
elected as officer»:

11, W. Hewit, Dartmouth, Hon - . __________ _ n

W. C. DEXTER & GO.
A. J. Daniels, Wdlfvillc, Secretary^ jl 

Treasurer. ®
P. F. King, olthe D. B C. A Dmt ■ 

mouth, snd W Patterson, of the H-'* |
riers. were also elected as members of 
the Executive. B>th gamts between» fiv 
the D. B. C. A. sod Wolfville will be V 
played here, ’

Umbrellas i
A'l purchase# of amn 1 a ticks 

over 50.: boxed n Chrlhtmis BoxesA stout cil is surely a tkief.
A deaf priest can hear a hen crow. 
Even a beggir will not croie a rot- 

en bridge.
A:ter a typhoon there sre pears to 

Let the duck dress to kill, flat lor

Glen Campbell, ex kf. P. for Dau 
pbiu, Manitoba, has been appointed 
Superintendent of Indian Agencies at 
a salary of *3.000 a year. The up 
point ment is considered an exception 
ally good one. as the Isle M. P. can 
speak eighteen different dialects an^ 
is considered one ol the best linguist» 
In Cinsds. He was a stirring figure 
while at Ottawa and was supposed to 
typify better than any other tb« 
breezy spirit of the west.

$2.98it from 1 00 to $4 50 each Silver and 
Gold Handles, Pearl Handles, wc.00 It

manufacturerThe
Fancy Aprons

Ladies’ Coats with Bib» and T« a Aprons from 
25c. to $1 00 eachat yi off Regular prices.

•ver stiys her bill.
Oily worts, but a knife heart.
A gooi drum does not need a heavy 

«tick.
No needle bs» ■ point at both ends. 
The bunted tiger leaps the wall. 
Everything leirs the earnest man. 

- A big chicken does not eat small

Ladies’ NeckwearBalance of Furs
at 20 per cent. off. 

Lot of Children'» Coats
Side Jabot*. Bow», String Ties, 

Fancy Collar#at half
L

withiaVHand BagsLadies’ Sweater CoatsThe general election In Ontailo.lm 
resulted aaanticipated, inthe triumph 
sot icturn of the Conservatives. Tin- 
Liberals made s net gain ot six seats, 
but in many of the ridings no opposi 
tton was offered le the Conservative 
c mdidatea. In the last house then 
were 87 Conservatives, iH Liberals. 1 
independent, and in the new house 
the Liberals will have 23 out of 106 
seats, giving Sir James Wbitney 0 
majority of about 58. The govern 
ment majority in the previous bous* 
wis 79. The Ministers were all re 
turned with handsome majorities.

When I 
eut for a 
•Canadlai 
1er must*

The as 
from the 
Wolfvill,

-Owing 
lag away 
special a 
Sion si 8'

Celeodi

Renl S< n1 Leather, .Suede Leather 
and Knitted Bag#from 1,50 to $5.00 Good assort

ment.^ A woman’s heart la like a needle at 
he bottom of the aea; you may look 

as.much as you like, but you'll never 
find it.

A stone lion doesn't fear the rain. 
To begin the study of music at 

eighty years ol age is rather too late 
When you gallop on the city wall. 

It is hard to hide the boise s tracks 
A man roust best bis own drum snd

rgain Days Dress Goods and Silks
Special Waiiit Lengths in Silks 

for BIouhck. Silk Remnants, suit
able for fancy work.

Underwear
New lot of Combination Suits at 

1 to and $1 90 each.
Men's Underwear in 'Stanfield »' 

and 'Penman's', all size».

Christman Shopping. AT PORT WILLIAMSOur new advs. this week are well
Two Bargain Tables

Novelties for present».
One st. sse.'- ;
One at 35c.

Don't miss these tables.
....- '

worth the csrelul attention ol our 
readers. Home of our merchants have 
increased their space so as to be ebl ■ * • 
the better to tell their customers ol, 
the many good things which they; r 
have to offer. The most of the Christ*

s5S££SSTHUIBMI, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
The Acadian will make no mistake^! *
Do your shopping early.

Handkerchiefs
a, — NiimNHB » — — — * r* — - A a—Ianliuvimg 1 ,c 1 w 1 IUI filiin. y> nj,iC;ll-

did assortment in plain and fancy 
initials, from .5c. to 50c. each.

paddle bis own canoe.
When a cat sleeps with a rat. death 

is well in eight.
A rat’s eye« can eee but an inch ol 

light. A blind cal catches only a 
lead rst.

No matter bow safe you bide the 
•gg the chicken will hatch.

Great wealth coûte# from fortune, 
mall wealth corn/* from diligence,

We will have our Annual Sole onA Sober Christmas and a 
Happier New Year.

Many a man, who lor months lies 
bien fighting the drink habit, yield» 
to temptation at the Christmas wee 
eon. Many a youth has, on Christ 
mas day taken hi» first drink of in 
iMlcMtng Mqoor. Vertiape on no 
day in the year ie there more fntemp 
cranes. Wivci and mothers are no» 
looking forward with fear to the day, 
which should be a day of peace, a da> 
ol gladness. They (ear tb it hu -band • 
and eons will be diunken

What can be done to make Chrbt 
mas a blighter and happier day. than 
it has been in the past in dribk- 
curse I bome> ?

Surely it become» us to do all In 
our power, so that the day on whicl 
we commemorate the birth of our Bsv 
lour m»y be marked by sobriety

What can we do?
As individuals we erfn use our per 

sonal influence with our filçnds ann 
acquaintances who might be tempted 
and endeavor to persuade them h 
abstain. The pulpit and the pres» 
can make an urgent appeal for a pro 
per and Chrtetalu observance of tbr 
day. Town, county and city council»
< an take energetic measures to eo 
force our laws for the closing of thi 
drinking places.

And thus all working together, wi 
can greatly improve conditions, end 
under the blessing of God, tn er • p >• 
a happier New Year for thousands

Let us begin, end fiom end to end 
of Nova Scotia keep earnestly at work 
during All, and within the year tbt 
traffic shall be suppressed -iff as 
Christian men of this Province we d< 
our duty.

Let us begin now snd woik end 
pray for the protection of our hornet, 
for the deliverance of our enslaved, 
lor the safeguarding of character.

King out the darkness of the land 
j King in the Christ that Is lo be.

^ Toe mild weather of this week has 
given ■ very favorable opportunity /01 
the completion ol work interrupted l»j 
the recent cold, The work on the ex 
ter lor of the new Baptist church 
which bad been discontinued for th- 
winter, he» been resumed and ver> 
satisfactory progress- has been made 
Work on the new governmeut build 
ing bas also been going briskly on 
during the week. The street authori 
ties have given Main street a thor
ough cleaning and it ia now tu good 
condition for the winter. Faimcrh 
have been finishing their plowing and 
the country generally has presented i> 
busy appearance.

•see L
HU? woi'.ui,J. D. CHAMBERS. 

3 BIG DAYS 3 JUST RECEIVED
DECEMBER 14th, 15th & 16th Good 

new tow 
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work I» 1 
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Appty »'

The C. P U liner Rmp-ess of Brit
ain arrived lost Friday morning «HtÉ 
the largest mail of the ecaees. *4t 
consisted of 3407 sacks and 1601 bs# 
ket# of parcel post for the oversea»

No Cause to Doubt.
A statement of Fact* Backed my 

a Stkong Giiahantbk.
We guarantee Immediate end pos mall 

Hive relief to all suff -rers from con 
atipstion. In eveiy case where our 
remedy fails to do this we will return 
the money piid for It. That's a frank 
statement of facts, snd we want you 
to substantiate them st our risk.

Kexall Orderlies are eaten jnst like 
candy, are particularly agreeable in 
action, rosy be taken at any time, day 
or night; do not cause diarrhoea,nau 
sea, griping, excessive looseness, or 
other undesirable effects, They have 
s very wild but oosltive action upon 
the organs with which they come in 
contact, apparently acllng as a regu
lative tonic upon the relax id organ» 
oi the muauler coat ol the bowel, tbu» 
overcoming weakness and aiding to 
restore the bowel* to umie vigorous 
and healthy activity.

Kexall Order I i« # are unsurpassable 
rod ideal lor the use of children, old , 
folks end delicate people We cannot 
to j highly recommend them to all 
«offerers from any form of constipa* 
tion snd It» attendant evils. That'» 
why we back our faith In them with 
>ur promise of money back if they 

■lo not give entire satisfaction. Three 
«hua: 12 tablets 10 cents. 36 t-.b'et» «S 
a id 8» tablets go cents Remember, 
you can obtain R<xs!l Remedies tn 
Wolfville only at oor store—The Rex- 
all Store. A V Rend.

Dinner Seta. Tea Sets,
(39 Our circular will be mailed, should yours not arrive e»k for 

one. They ere very interesting. Went you all to come and 
take part. Meet you friends and enjoy yourselves. This is 
going to te the biggest time ever seen in this town.

A new line, attractive decorations un<l prices exceedingly 
low, Your chance to select one of these latent dvaign# and 
patterns from

The Acadian has received a copy 
of a very Interesting and hand 
aomely gotten up booklet entitled 
•Facta About Busy Amherst.' It (» 
issued by the publicity committee 01 
the Board ol Trade of that wide-awala 
town and ia a atriklng evidence of tht 
enterprise of the business men of the 
piece. Mr. C. L. Martin, formerly a 
resident of Wolfville. now a success 
fttl merchant there, was the chairman 
of the committee in charge, and Mr 
B J. Liwsqo, also well known here, 
ia the secretary who ie responsible for 
the many interesting facta and figure,, 
contained as well as the general read 
Ing matter.» From a typographical 
standpoint the work could hardly be 
exiled and the many cute with 
which the book abounds are ol the 
finest character. -Busy Amherst'glv*a 
a trite end comprehensive review ol 
the industrial growth of Amherst end 
furnishes a list of the many products 
turned out front thedlflercnt workshops 
of the town. The picture which is 
drawn of industrial Amherst ia an at
tractive one end I be booklet if jndl 
cioualy circulated will no doubt do 

to advertise (be town and prov

$8.00 to $35.00.
log in j 
bave M

building 
and #to3

SckiHlfk flmtrkaii.
BBSSoWi% ¥ st, wsV»,i ”

-................. ...............
MOT A BIT TOO BOOM 

TO THIMK ABOUT

lllsley & Harvey Co, Limited. Tea Sets containing 42 pieces from 
$3.00 to $13.00.

Our crockery few* department *how# a beautiful n##ort* 
ment of fancy china and cut glas# We invite your in#pcction. 

“Wr'vk Got 'km all Brat.”

* ■ Ii

— I flee.

OnXMAS GOODS lllsley Ac Harvey Co., Ltd. rendent 
diet ebu 
will be 1 
Woodwi 
tenor, e 
•liver c

PORT WILLIAM*. M. •-

XMAS —-------------------VVLh Limk In —
t

Solid Gold, Sterling, Ebony, Fancy 
Goods and Stationary

♦♦♦♦•s#*******-
Fobend nothing ie more 

for a Gift than u handsome 
and useful piece of j

Aluminum Wore, Granite Wore, #

Mias a,Let us help you to select your Xma# gift# 
Wc have a complote lint- of-Also a Fine «lock of «olid Brow goods from 50c. to f6 00. The

FURNITURE Night!

RI tesIndies DrcMtr.
Cheffuniert.

P.rtor .nd Office Dwk. * ‘1 *
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CASH SALE.
I

Personal Mention.The Acadian.

Prepare f|or
Christmas Early

......—..............

CHRISTMAS
NOVELTIES

V OLFVILLB, N. S., DEC 15. 19* »• We understand that Mrs. J. Rufus 
Starr end family, ol 3ten’s Point,will 
reside in Wollvillt during the winter.

Dr. P. C. Woodworth, ol KeetvIUe, 
returned from Parle this week. We 
understand he’ia to take up .his resi
dence in New York.

The many friends of Capt. S. M. 
Beardsley will be Sony to learn that 
he has been laid aside by illness for 
a few days. We trust be 
be fully restored to health again.

Mr. A. L Davison, M. P , spent 
Wednesday night in town on his way 

to Middleton. Mrs. Davison 
Master Herbert, who have been 

visiting in Sydney during hia absence 
at Ottawa, accompanied him.

Capt. Croeley, of Hantsport, passed

We sell everything in useful l7X=.Wb1™ÿ 
Christmas goods. Our Stock has <***• => u»
never been so complete. ÏSCfc S

MEN’S WEAR in Neckwear, "«7.» s B. <*»»•* mu. 
Armlets, Braces and Garters in ,,*u«h“T' •* JJ"**. *•
Fancy Boxes; Silk Knitted Hoi- ZSZSSSSfJSZ
8s$ °s»de;: sæsss-s
Dress Kid; Caps in Persian Lamb 
Cloth with Knitted Bands.

BOOTS & SHOES, Men's 
Wear in all Leathers, Patent 
Bluch, Tan Button and Gun 
Metal Button. Slippers in Felt,
Kid, Dongola, 60c. to $2.50. Wo
men’s Kozy Slippers in all 
Shades. Women’s Pumps, Patent 
Suede and Velvet.

A Week of Bargains 
« from

December 16th to 23rd
Jeat look at a few of our prices.

runs.
Regal and 5 Roses, per Bbl. $6.15

GROCERIES.
Rolled Oats, per Rag 90 lb. $2.90 

** S •" 20 lbs. for .70

Muscatel Raisins 3 lbs. for . 25 
Spriugwtxx! Tea 3 "
Hantey'l Special 3 " "
3 Crown, 3 lb Tin 
25 Bars Soap Hggg 
3 Cakes Infant’s Delight 
5 gRLjfUyflowcr' Oil 

and others to numerous to mention.

New Advertisements.i
i Wanted.

L W Sleep 
P. Herbin 

T. L. Harvey 
W. M Black.
Flo M. Harris
I. D. Chambers
J. W. Williams. 
Wolfville Decorating Co. 
Furness,Withy & Co.

I
T

Lid.

Don’t put your buying off too 
late. There is going to be a rush. 
Trade is already rushing withf

Local Happenings
Special Christmas music will be 

sung at the morning service oi the 
Wolfville Baptist church, Dec. 17th.

Remember the College girls’ play 
en Friday, December 13th. You can’t 
aDoid to miss It. Get your tickets

Articles making useful as well as pretty Gifts. 
Every department has some fine-new 

Novelty well worth seeing.
New Lace, Battenburg and Drawn Work in 

Centre pieces, Table Covers, Doylies 
and Scarfs.

New NeckfoearrSide Ruffles, Jabots, Collars 
and Bows.

boBU!
iodMii •75

UR.
.25
.75

ORr display of Fancy Toilet 
Soaps before buying elsewhere, 
they are marked at a low figure.

20 pter cent. Discount

Seeograph Stationery, Holly Seala 
and Tags at the Woltvllle Book Store.

The Rev. J. M. Fisher, of Hants- 
port, will deliver so address on mis
sions in the Union church, Avonport, 
eext Suodoy at 3 p. m.

Aut

will be; given 011 all China, Glass 
I Ijflpd Crockerywarc.• g

Two important aauouncementa 
trom the Town Clerk appear on the

Ï .Jomlh^MgaoyHE ACADIAN.
pavers should give these their carelu|
attention.

wmi

Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hand-Bags, Etc. 
See Display Tables and Windows.

T. L. Harveyto Wolfville thia week and will pro
bably remain with her daughter until 
next apring. Mre. Chute, nee Mias 
Msrgeeon, ie a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lemuel Margeeon, of Berwick, 
and a aiater of Mr. Judson Margeeon, 
who. when a atudent at Acadia Col
lege, won for hie wife, one of Wolf
ville'a falreet and beat maidena,name
ly, Mlae Mabel Jooee, daughter at Dr. 
and Mrs R. V. Jonaa. We wtah lor 
Mrs. Chute and Miaa Lucy a pleasant 
visit in our town.

Christmas sod New Veer leaflets et 
the Woltvllle Book Store.

The annual recital by the (acuity of 
Acadia Seminary, which was post
poned in consequence of other engag
ements, will tike place shortly after 
the holidays.

Atmlvereary.

About thirty of the friends of Mr. 
and Mr* Charles A* Pwtriquln, of 
this town, made them a pleasant sur
prise on Tuesday evening, the twelfth 
aontventiüry of their wedding. Tie 
company assembled at the home 01 
Mr. and W A Reid and proceed, d 
in a body to the home of Mr 
Mrs. I’driqulo and showered upon 
them their congratulations «ml bent 
wishes On behalf ol those present 
Mr. B O. Davison presented a hand 
some rocker as a token of good will 
Although taken very much by am 
prise Mr. wriquio, to I neat speech 
tendered'the thankw of bimaclf aad 
wile, afjjer which their home was 

and a very pleasant sc- 
was spent. Suitable re 
-ere served, and at a late 
pany separated.

*«

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

The W. C. T. U. busineaa meeting 
will be held at the home of Mra. 
Sleep Friday afternoon at half past 
three, Dec. 13th. All members are 
requested to attend.

A diplômée lu Arabic will give les
sons in Arabic, Persian, Turkish, 
Hinduatanee, Spanish and steno 
grspby during next three months. 
For terme apply to Th* Acadian.

Leave your orders-for the Christ- 
umber of the Canadian Pictor- 
ith H. P. Davidson, Box 288.

When looking for ■ Christmas pres 
eut for a Irleud, remember that the 
•Canadian Pictorial,'Canada's popu 
1er illuststed monthly, is only $1.00 a 
year, H. P. Davidson, Box *88,agent.

The useful and lency articles left 
from the Sale by the Ladies ol the 
Wolfville Baptist Church on Friday 
last are at Mrs. Dexter’s millinery 
Store, Main street, where they ere loi

-Owing to a number of the choir be
ing away on Christmas Sunday the 
special mualc prepared for that occa
sion at St. Andrew’s church will lie 
rendered next Sunday morning and

Course for Provincial Lend 
Surveyor» In the Move 

Scotia Technical 
Celled*. F”BEs;™Thisisyour

Et amehlp Lines.

Opportunity

!

The N »va Scotia Technical College 
opened a short two months course in 
La id Surveying list year. This seem 

such a general oeti that 
the «aille course is going to be given 
again this year during the months of 
January and February. Tue course 
opens on Wednesday. January 3rd. 
and closes on Saturday, February 
a$th. it ie conducted especially for 
beginners who wahto quillty as Pro
vincial Land Surveyors and for Mine 
Surveyors.

It la only a abort time ago that the 
government passed a new act regard
ing provincial land surveyors which 
carried very strict regulations con 
cerulng their qualifications and ex
aminations. The Technical Crllege 
at that time provided a course which 
wjutd be Just su 1 tod to the needs ol 
young men who wished to secure cor 
tlficatea as land surveyors and for 
thoM who were already surveyors and 
who wished to atudyUh- subject fur 
ther.

C. H. BORDEN srsj;;
freehroentf w
hour the com

=

™*‘w
London. Halifax &St John
F ruin Loudon.
Dec 6 - Rappahannock ...
” —Shenandoah.........

Kanawha.................. "
-Rappahannock ___

Htsiir. From Halifax, 
. Dec. 14 
..J*n. 4Chafed and 

Aching Feet
WOLFVILLE.

Jan.

From Liverpool. From
VwHt John a, NHtl.
- Duiango........
-Almuriana ...

Halifax. 

........Dec ao

.'.7.7 Jan. *3

walking a misery to many who 

Ointment,

Makeweek, wax, a# usual, « most pleasant 
and successful function. There was a 

The 1905 scholarship of $50.00 good attendance of members sod their 
given to the member of the Sopho wjVM \ bountiful dinner wee served 
more class who has make the highest an,j ,iu|y enjoyed In addition to 
average standing in all the «objects epeskers, Prof It, It Archibald, 
in the Freshman year has been award- 0, Truro, was prenant and gave an 
ed to Mias Margaret Palmer, of Dor interesting and helpful address.
cheater, N B, Mr. A C. Bruce, ol, ----- —
Shelburne, N 8„ aloud second. Ml** Money to loan on approved real es- 
Palmer prepared In Dorchester and tats security. Apply to K. S Craw- 
held the County Scholarship for |«y, Wolfville, N, 8 
Westmorland for the highest Martrlc- 
uletlon.average, Mr. Bruce prapfred 
In Shelburne.

The between Ml. Alltan Th. Ai|ilenHur«l imclely. held >t.
„d Altai. I. to b. h.M In SMkvIll. »"=i«l »d •“PI”' lilWDIvl
In M.ich. on the *ubj*ct •R.wIvKl -to" »«”. Thuta.y emit,* Die. 
tbit Cnnnil. should contrlbut. flnnnc 7*b Mr. Y mug. ol Wolfville, pr. 
|,lly townr.1 Hi. Brltiib Nivy, f.th.i P-ta >b« d.llclnu* oy.ter *t*w Ib.l 

follow th, policy ontlln-d by lb. «•* «roily ei jov.il oy the 86 m.ra 
|,|. Uov.inm.nl ' Aomlla nnbmltta *>«'• th.lr I»«i. Ihnt nut down *1 
.object end Mt. Allie» hen cbo.cn ll,e Lblve. Th. Ldie, lurni.hcd the 
•Bim.tlv. aide. «*•. Alter »mpl. Ju.tlc. had Iwcn

Tb. you.* LdL.nltb. Cell.»..,, done .1 th. tnbta. i «boit .nl.il.lo 
to piMeot A Mtd.otumer » NIktit ment w» liven contain* of mu.li 
Dream on Friday event.* of tbla *P'.cli., Prol, Htycook. ol 
week, the procta. will be ilevoLd to Wolfville, *.v. .. «1,1,». .od Mr.

I Powell, panto of the Baptist church,
' spoke a few words. As the gather
ing broke up «II said, 'We had a good 
time and the o>etera were fine.'

Work on the new Baptist church W 
progressing finely. It will be quite 
an imposing structure, showing oil 
well un the side hill. The foreman, 
Mr Hill, and bis lotos of workman

Acadia Notes. Now Is the time when everybody Is buying 
their winter goodsDec. i- 

" 16 - Yen
" a.t -Tskasco

How far can you walk without suf
fering In ana way or another from
discomfort to your feetf

aadths.M
'«ar is a prison house 
is ehafed, kaided, in- 'Therefore l

FUHNE81,
a world of comfort by 
W, Chase’s Ointment 
give you trouble. This 

Is So delightfully soothing 
if Hut helps you at once, 

litary powdnr* wlilrh 
Dr. Chase's Oiiilment 
soft snd smooth and 
and bunions.

iwrmAtpanEi
| sod burning and Its benefits 
h u it ink and lastliia. 
pntment also affords relief and 
l tibilblalne and frost bites, 
aver there ie itching of the 
« son that refuses to lual you 

can use Dr. Ohaee'k Ointment with 
moat sefinfst-tury résulta, 60 ois. a 
boil at «11 dealers, «.r Kdmanson. 

Co.. Toronto.

(You Like to make We nre trying to reach Intending buyers through the 
medium of nilvei lining in order to pLce uurnclvc. In « 
position of twin g of mutual advantage to them.HOLIDAYGilt», but you arc *é 

vary buey.
Calendars showing local views rnak 

In* e nice gift to send ewey, et The 
Wolfville Book Store.

-r

sees
100 Ladies* and Misses* 

Winter Coats

Gaxpgreau.
Good progress Is beifig msde on the 

new town building. The roof whs 
covered last week and the outside 
work Is now well in hand. The build
ing will be a commodious and coif 
ventent one.

Reserve next Monday evening lot 
the play at the opera house. Yon will 
tig delighted with the program rend
ered on thet occasion by Wolfville'a 
fair daughters. Reserved aeete may 
be secured now at Rand’s.

Hon 8aJ,b —‘New Home' Sawing 
M*cbine, Will be Isold at a sacrifice. 
Appty *t once to Titn Acadian.

I.t t uh help 
One dozen 

will make twelve 
no worry to you. 
nkew mountings 
beautiful than ever. And 
our anmiHl to jx-r 
discount is on until Nov. 
18th. Don't wait for the, 
rush

PhotThe splendid iitrvayiag equipment 
of th* Technical College in the way of 
transita, levais, etc., will all be avail 
able lot thia abort course and a spa
cial instructor will devote hia wbv'e 
time to this work. The class will 
«pend part of the time In lectures end 
recitations on the theoretical part oi 
he work, but moat of it will be epeot 
mtaidc In surveying and ie the draft* 
Mg room where maps ef each place of 

land surveyed will be drawn.
The course in the College is a very 

,>ractlcel one. A man can learn how 
to make any ordinary kind of « ear 
v«-y much more thoroughly sod quick
ly than by serving under a land sur 
veyor. although be should follow up 
ihla course with practical experience 
n company with or under the direc
tion of a practical surveyor.

Thia coarse in surveying would be 
excellent for a road master or Inapee 
tor or a young man who looks ahead 
to such a position when any compre
hensive scheme of 'good roads' eon- 
«traction is carried out in the ptov

gifts and 
The

OUI

skin are more
Hi h n itterÙH, and guaranteed workmanship, 

users.
Newest designs, assorted on 

Money saved to Intended purchn

Dress Goods.
Graham, Wolfville,N»S* ,><l- Our assortment comprises}»!! the newest designs

Bates

IOPERA HOUSE
Woltvllle. - N. S.

■d'Æ ill textures and

i M. Black, Manager-the Y, W, C A. work.
The Senior Claes ^Banquet which 

lor so many yeate has been an annual 
affair took pises *t the Royal Hotel 
Tuesday evening. About 90 a*t down 
to the Banquet. Alter enjoying this 
addressee ware made by the different , 
members of the class and by the in |

txs&iïzarzsi rjzs# *wk du"n< ,h
were President end Mre. Cult.il. i

THE BEST CHRISTMAS
CARD^

The Christmas^umber
FlannelettesHj^hnt«trrn lhf»tr« tor^nnielk pro- ’ ' 

»,|Mlpm»nt Saatlae 'ee- | |

ifseeeeeeueui '
Christmas Night ! 1
I use. aeth ! !

-Cardinal stock Co. \j I

Préparai lone are being made for the 
erection of the new Royel Bank build
ing in Wollvillt next year, Plana 
have been ready far sometime and 
tenders are now being asked for. The 
building will be constructed oi brick 
and atone and will be a handsome edl-

able for all winter needs.
CANADIAN

Do Not ForgetPICTORIA
flee. We arc headmiartera for tire Kmprcaa Boot» snd Shoe*, with price* 

under our competitors.
When in need of Blanket», in all wool or cotton blanketing, Mi* 

in eiderdown and cotton, Hosiery, Underwear, etc., give u» a c»U. V, c 
are headquarters for above ami are out for business. No palm, hpared 
to serve our ettsiomer». A post card of enquiry will meet with a prompt

eXQUISITELY PRINTED IN POUR 
COLORS.■ _ , The two teacher» of the vil'age

Prof and Mra. Wort plan, Prof, and arv boarding St the parsonage
Mn* Pe,ry’ ! A heat (ul piano wax placed In the

The Instituti«»n« "t Wolfville dote home of Mr. Frank (iertrldge ont day 
on Drc aoth (or twu week* to allow this weik 
the young people to go to their dlf 
frnnt lioma* for Cbrlatiuaa

On Sunday evening next,Dec. 17th, 
a service of Christmas song will be 
rendered by the choir of tbe Metbo 
diet church. On this occasion they 
will be *b!y aealatod by Min Rdltb 
Woodman, soprano. Mr. Fred Bishop, 
tenor, and Mr. Jfldon Ifeuibaw, baas. 
Silver eolleetlon.

Fob 8alk —Twp houses situated 
on Gaspereeu aveuue. Apply to 
Mia* O. B Robinson.

Tbe preaentellon of A Midsummer

{ h ‘"'-Friends in other climes wou.d ap- 
j ) orectwte h cony, allowing M-t-nee of 

eny life during a teal Canadian 
Christ niMHiide,

In addition to the pictures, repro 
duced »>v the most modern method*, 
the issue include*:

Two Cmhistma* SroRiiot (com
plete), by two of the foremost writers 
oi the day - one is the author of -Wee 

■
Four Cbrletmas Carols, words snd 

music complete.
And a* usual the departments that 

Intereet the homemakers.

•The Man 
nd The Law' < 'I; The whole course ul two mouths

. -V The -Canadien Pictorial' will form 
The annual dinner of tbe King* j an excellent Christmas gift to send to 

County Agricultural Society, which friends at a distance, Subscription 
was held et Kvengeline Hall, Lower price ft 00. H. P. Davidson, Box 
Horton, on Tuesday evening of title *88. agent.

ucoats only $15.00. Anyone who is 
interested in this subject should write 
to Prlncipel P. H. Sextou, Teceelcel 
College, Halifax, N. 8., lor a descrip
tive catalogue oi tbe course.

A

eeteojl*T Wmtkkm Drama , , 
b'KCtAl.TIKR B«TW*KM < I

th* Act» Illsley & Harvey Co„
Night a Dream' in College Hall thia 
evening under the auaplcee of tbe Y. 
" C. A ol Acadia University prom 
te to be « very interesting and at

The work at the last year was a 
{rest auccciw and it la a ntlciuated 
chat a muoh larger number will at
tend this winter.

A perfectly fitting gown is much 
admired by everybody This is the 
kind we make. Boats* dt Cq,

ices, aa, as, soc. ,,
LIMITED,

PRICE, ONLY 10 CENT*

H. P. DAVIDSON, Price Webber | [
and Company

iyiAY, .Niort. Dec, ie ,

What Is it you like In a cup of 
tea? Islttlavor? Then Morse s { \ box aee AGENT,

Hutchinson's
SBSOFT COAL!isleiteaatt

»r was satisfied before.
1 M wile M Ma pw m « y» w»1 «Port '

u «ve> to hnv. hr. |w leaeeye ia» k«M«»ya

Express 
& Livery.

Theour ef pupils «-erolled in

Detective 11bvlow; Wti will lluvc utluillor ,-avgo of
w I g, !av, BVo, Dm. lb 1 "Minudie" Soft CoalII

VII and VI.... .. UP-IO-OATl IN EVENT «1SFE0T.

Itiwniing Nulling Twlephone N« 68.

Nights in 
- Bar Room

V ........ I ■ tare In a few iliy*. Clow price* 
for delivery from vowel.«'muidïï

• I...................
MEH

1 ed wotrviiit, n. s.Burgess ff Co. T. E. HUTCMINSON, Prop.,Us

L *
I ,v Matihrii ' 'TM-l X!

Gold King • J
r'( M It Me < [

is,. ; ;

eeeeoeo

rAWCCTT STOVES and BANGES arc the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-class and up-to-date Cooking Stoves and

11 ywr.
mCHRISTMAS "sss Isnot 'in rod *W*. I. 

wUltarv I. •
Heoters.

if NnvwScill* l*dy ku lo wy of tta VICTOR Stal *«**• 

lAmdondmy, N 8„ July 19, 1909.

‘•si
Read what a

•nor in the
Chart*» Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd., 

Sack ville, N B,
Th*

“ I nomlK-r ol heavy 
trim* furluullnglog* 

Rivmr, Lmunbur* Co 
«g w»gw and whether 
My equipped with «led»,

A ,-„.,nif
The VICTOR Steel K»n*r to taint wteljr, «nd 1 mu»*

prtaa «u mSSwi^' ^TSiur,-:;::.. p,»*- »ucm**i.
\V 1*1,leg ym, eve,y eucre,, in yonr beeloe**, I remein,

Vent* Ac,
(Sgd.) MRS.

d,ml
.1 «A

Nickel ruled on Braw 

; to f i.» upward* we give » tike

tO|t SO It «he
chi

S, J. BHKNTON R1ÜNKY. 

C.11 on out **»«.-!WL8Y A HARVBY. PORT WILUAMS, ». 8

The Charles Fawcett ftlg. Co.. Ltd., Sackvlll», N. B.
a

P ..on River, H. S, f. •
- mi I I

It get
■ -.$31

-

.

m« 5»

Wm wm sa

mmc** î J 2
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mCOAL !Riches may not bring happiness. '-'The management of the tri-county 
bnt lots of people ,would rather be j exhibition held at Wolfville last au i
rich than happy tomn reporte a surplus OCX*». This S£QTCH ANTHRACITE

. . _ • At ia taken by some to. be a cause for ju
‘Aren't yon surprised et Lord Lm - v,.„ of rh, „ct tb.t AMER CAN

™ L, „b,M«io, receive. . g,»nt of

drtu“ ,1,0. from ,b« local Acodlo, Inverness ond
-,-No.'-ephed Mr. Comro*. « no.  ̂ Spiinghlll Cool,

surpn at im, ou y is cr*4' ,rs- «ronderful about this surplus, except Place your orders with me, and 

Children Cry the emelloeM of il. Rcfemoir to the get CLEAN* Coal and be satisfied. 
FOR FLETCHER'S items of expenditure, it is opted that

» q m p | » thi sum of $n qo was appropriated 
^ for new-paper advertising—$l I oo loi

Jemes Whitcomb Riley has written advertising the great Nova Scotia 
bip last line. The paralytic atroke Horticultural Exhibition! The ten- 
whicb has crept down bi<| arm has al 
last reached bia right hand and made 
it impossible for him to use a pen.
He is in Indianapolis.

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

limt organised In 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, 

abolition of the liquor traffic am^fcho 
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law. '

Cause and EMeçt.Here and There. THOUGHT IT 
WAS CANCER

The various uses to which 
Concrete may be profitably 
put, on the farm, are plainly 
and limply in our 160-page 
book,

“What the Farmer Can 
Dà With Concrete"

■r
Tm the

tri-

- -For God and Home and Na
tive L*nd.

Badge -A knot of White Hibbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, qr

ü •fnll-iW completely «stored m
Svi.nry Minks, N.S., Jan. 25th. 1910.
"For many years, I suffered tortures 

from Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Two 
years ago, I was so bad that I vomited 
my food constantly. I also suffered with 
Constipation. I consulted physicians, 
as I was afraid the disease was cancer, 
but medicine gave only temporary relief.

■hows how the following 
buildings and utilities can 

he constructed of 
Barns, Cisterns, Dairies, Dip

ping Tanks, Foundallens, Fewee 
Posts, Feeding Floere. flutters, 
Hens* Neste, Hitching Foete, 
Horae Bleeke, Heueee, Pawl- 
Shelter Welle,
•telle, Stepe, Tanka,
Walke, end ee ferth.

Send far IS—It 
It regularly

OrriGKHH or Wolfville Union
Telephone No. 15—11. 
Office: Front S'reel. nt —Mrs. •). W. Hrm 

1st Vice President—Mrs. (Rev.) Prost-

2nd Vicereaident—Mrs. (Rev ) Miller. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Secy-Mrs. I> W. Sleep.

Secretary—M»-s Charlotte Murray. 
Treasurer Mrs. *. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor —Mrs. T. K. HiiUiliinxmi.

A. n. WHEATON. Btabtesy Btalre,

This
-deucy of the mind to look for cause 

and t ft . et promots a reference to the 
amount credited for gate receipts, an» 
$850 is found to be the sum.

Cor.
TnWANTED! ’a free—though 

for lOo. WriteConcrete Root 
Cellar Costs Less Than 
Wood and is Much More 
Durable

A live rep esenUtivc for SOPEAUtTKN DEPTH 
F.vnngolistic Mrs. O. Fitch 
Mothum’ Meetings -Mrs. l'restwood. 
Luiiitxinnun -Mih J Komptou 
Peace and Arbitration Mrs. .1 Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) McKenna,
.Juvenile Work -Mrs. B, <». Davison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs (Rev.) MeOre

CANADA
CEMENT CO#WOLFVILLEComparisons are sometimea odious, 

but they need not be in this case. Tin 
exhibifion

IA Wonder Worker.
•It HeaU like roegir 

» hen Dr. Cheee-.Oin! 
quickly, etope All ticking it oove. often hrala lu 
a «ingle night For eczema, mit rheum, Iwrberv 
Itch, akin irritations or eruptions, it is 
Mlislsctorv treatment. Being antiseptic, it pre
vents Mood poisoning

rtnd-surrounding dhoirie' to sell Ha Kin 
Nviiskuv Stis-k for

is a favorite es pression 
ment is used. It works Yarmouthone county 

spent well over $50 for newspaper ad 
veitiaiog, and the gate receipts were 
$1.337 -there you have cause and ef 
feet again. There may be various 
explanations of this dtcrepency. A 
reasonab'e one is that the Yarmouth

Farmer Oe« D» 
WUh CtoertU."

51-40 National Bank“Conodo’s 
Greotest Nurseries”

Splendid list of varieties grown »|mjo ! 
islly for our Mtritime Provi ce trade ' 

lend for ternis and circulars, showing 
t wo have already do o In Nova He»> 

tia, New Brunswick, Prince Kdward Is 
land and Newfoundlm d.

Pay weekly. Free Outfit and Exclusiv. 
Territory.

Cement is particularly adapted to the con
struction of Root Cellar floors and walls.

MONTREAL
Uor.

Press Work—Misa Margaret 
Aldershot Work—Mr*. L. tileep.A stale loaf pot into a closely cov

ered tin. exposed lor half an hour to 
a heat not exceeding that of boning 
water, then taken out of the tin and 
allowed to cool, will be restored in 
appear'rnce and properties to the stale 
ol new bread.

Experience proves that ffltr the farmer, Con
crete is superior to wood f4n every point of 
comparison.

Concrete permits of a desirable degree 
of coolness without freexlàg There is no 
question as to its durability. Concrete lasts, 
not for years, afid needs no
repair. - ^ ”

Anyone who has scooped vegetables frflm 
the old plank floor will appreciate the fact that 
Concrete offers a smooth, continuous surface 
with no projecting plank ends or nails to 

^ damage the scoop or ruffle the temper of the

people are only able to get a grant of 
$300 from the government for their 
■bow, and they are compelled to ex 
ercise a little more acumen in order to 
make ends meet — Annapolis Specie

■ Peace Sunday. ■
The Nova Scotia Woman's Chris- I read in the ‘Maritime Baptist1 about 

tian Temperance Union, through it? * l'ruit a-tlvcs1 and the cures this 
,..i ,i,H f,,i tuedkitie was waking and I deckled

- .. for the obserance ol the Mair^^.^'for\hTLÇTnT '

fo»,.h Sunday o, .» Nr

Sunday:— Ueatmci.t failed, nnd I reverently say
All pastora who believe that war ie "Thauk Ood for ‘Frult-à-tlvea’,” 

contrary to Christ’a teach Inga asset "pruU-a tives" 1. widens the»toro*ch. 
forth to the Sermon on the Mount and increases the actual quantity of gastric 
elsewhere, and who conwder that it 1- juice in the stomach and ensures com- 
the duty of Ibe Cbnrch mal-UIn
»od declare those high idea's uut 1 tin world made of fruit juice*, 
they arc fMltzed, are »k.d ro h.lp 
propose the cause of 'peace and good yuthe f, Ottawa, 
will among men' by observing Peace 
Sunday—the Sunday before Christ

-,HTONK & WELLINGTON 
Toronto, Out.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
—

ECZEMA IThe quicker « cold is gotten rid of the 
the dshger from pnei 

other serious diseases. Mr. B. W. L 
It i. nnnounc.d tb.t C. K. Billing', w,,„rly v»„ ■ItirmlyV

Um ■Hlloedre bonsmao of New York |to. Ch.mUitl.in'. C.mgk n.„.."l, ", I,, 
will lesve next year lor an extended 
residence in Russia, taking with him 
the pick qf bia string of trotters, in 
eluding Uhlan, the champion trotter 
of the world.

omoriia nnd
-fit

20 YEARS !
alwolutely the hunt 
market f. r colds. I

prc|Ntmtiori on the 
have recommended 4 I'yclors Failed. Morrlscy's 

No. 4 Cured In 60 Days.
Mr. A. J. Kler«t«.»d. Mexico. Maine. 

t< li» Jn e stules of Isttsrs how he was

terrlb‘.y sfilletc I with 
r.r.J no cura. I have L 

i write you. beesuev Pallier Mer
cure» ur known In ell parts. If 
i h I;. in-, fir Cod’s sake do so. 

«■asn rr. ’•/ quick,"
Kvcond letter: “TIi

*) my friends and they sll ag ee with 
’ For sale by all deal

rPuzzled, but Grateful.
A very smi'l man—not only email 

as to stature but lacking stole io 
width of beam—sat in a car on the 
Belt Line until he became tightly 
wedged in from both sidrs Thtn 
there enterel the car o large hand, 
some worn tn, up bolster<d to the 
minuter She took the strap i 
of the small man and wan hanging to 
it in snugly corseted discomfort when 
the Hmdll man arose with a flourish 
of politeness an I touched her on the

BRoiém
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR I A

‘7 A brewer once attempted to engag 
a workman, a man of temperance 
principles, to put up lightning rods 
on his tall chimney. The man de
murred, saying: If it was the I«ord'» 
will to send a flash of lightning to 
knock dowu your brewery, I should
n't like to he the man to prevent it.*’

Sfl'l -.'VI
For several years this date bas been 

observed by numbers of pastors in 
Greet Britain and the United States, 
who have made it the occasion ol pre
senting some of the various phases of 
the Peace movement and of ad vocal 
log rational and Christian methods of 
settling international disagreements.

Surely in this time of multiplica
tion of armements, when the spirit ol 
militarism is rile end its manifesta
tions various, it la the plain duty ol 
the Church of the 'God ol Peace' to 
lift up its standard. Once a year ta, 
in our opinion, not too often to pre
sent to Christian congregations the 
claim of the Peace reform and to bring 
borne to their minda the great truth 
of the brotherhood of men of every 
race and nation, and what time mute 
fitting for such discourses than the 
glad season when the whole Christian 
world is preparing to celebrate tin 
anniversary of the 'Prince ol Peace. '

We therefore ask the cooperation ol 
pastors everywhere with those who 
are more especially working to bring 
about that blessed time when 'wars 
shell cease unto the enffstol the earth.•

6-,
LAK.A stupid looking man was nrresUd 

at an election in England suspected 
of having voted more than once 
When the policeman at rested him he 
asked what his offence had been 
•You are charged, ’ said the policeman 
•with having voted twice, 'Charged, 
am I?' growled the prisoner,‘I expect
ed to be paid for it. '

•..in of.tank» tor your quick 
tr Jilblal with m □ÿI. V" b*->n

a t’,r M yesr» — It le o my face, 
arm» a. I hm.Ja, an I right now 

•oil 1 wore. I can't eeem to
*•'- any cure,

S) (2:tye laUr "Aw 
t > ' l ''oil l.ri'iw how

TJgÿg»you requrste 1 me
your ralve worked, 

i more rooI than the four 
Who treaty 1 me. My face tm do Eczema, Tetter and Salt Rheum.

Tho intense itching olmracteristtc of 
titoas allmoittH it itlmoHt Inatently allayed 
liy Cliamberleins Halve. Many stwero 
canon have been cured by it. For ka)e by 
d' dealers.

a 11 r-fi ulw i my aim» an 1 hand* are 
i.lm ' v. it—but I ndt'd another box of

J-”y 1 lit. lull: "I am delighted to 

i- II you that I am entirely cure! of -To Check a Cold.
U I» *a*y to check a cold If you lirglii In linn-, 

Frequent dow-R at Or. Cheer'» Hyrup of l.lneerd 
and Turpentine keep the cough looae, alley 
Inflammation »nd no prevent It epresdliiK to 
bronchial tube» end lunge Mr* H. M. M- 
Khortreed. H. C., write»: ‘I wi»h to »Ute in>

Ich a friend

‘Take my seat, madam. ' he said 
with a bow and a smile.

'Oh, lhank you very much,’ she 
replied, and turned toward the seat.

‘Then, smiling genially again, stir 
asked: 'Where did yon get up from?

•How do you know that your 
daughter's music is improving?'

'The neighbors "aîe gclling moie 
friendly. '

■' wmWmII.», u I I am roor# I4iin thankful 
for y oifitm ni. It dll -for-me whet 
i doc'.- r» l.i-re u-,iild not do. mid I cwn- 
not powei.-ly On I IVtin:t wordw of pralww 
tor my r.llef an4 curw.”

P.V luuctlon of the normal hu- 
y is injured by the use of al

cohol—even the moderate use; and 
the injury ia both serious and permit- 
dent.

%a
mA. J Kleretead.

The ul-ove jireMirrlptton Is not w "Cure- 
11" or w 1-1*1 n l pal»-nt medicine. Dr.

for 41 yewrw. end 
doctors I mwa\<

«w

grwtltud* lor tit. Chew's Syrup ol 
Turpentine, for It cured e sold wh 
•eld would soon put me In the greve.'

Morrh: :y pr'H'-rV.ie 1 It foi 
M curni thouNwnds after

Price, Me. per box at your dealers, 
or Father M -rrlwcy Medtolhe COo 
I.lull led. Mon tri al. got

An Irishman who bad a pig io his 
possession, was observed to adopt the 
constant practice of filtiàg It to re 
pletlon one day and starving it the 
next. Oo being asked bia rekson for 
so doing, he replied: —'Sore I like to 
have bacon with a streak o' fat and a 
streak o’ lean, equally, one after the 
other '

FOR SALEe LSVONi

When you have u cold get a Imtllu of 
Chainberlain'h Cough ftemody It will 

you up all right ami will ward off 
any teuilemy toward pnminiouia This 
rumwly contain i no opium 
cotic.Aiid may bo given aw confidently to 
a baby aw lo an ailult Hold hy nil deal-

People’s Market
The subecrilfers having leased 

the shop next T. L- Han-ey’g gro
cery and opened a gfcneral meat and 
provision iiueincss, rcHjtectfully so
licit the patronage of the people of 
Wolfville and vicinity. A good 
Htock of Meats of all kinds will be 
kept conjrtimriy-oit hand, and cus
tomers Will receive beat possible at
tention.. Our 'phone number is 
124, aufl we shall be glad to wait 
on you.

MOSES A PETERS
Wolfville, Nov, 7, 1911.

Small Fruit and Dairy Farm
Pl-asaiitlj’ situated in Wolfville, near 

•School and College, containing 20 sores, 
uiig orchard yielding 600 bblw. apples 
th mnall fruit, 12 roomed house with 

barn sml out buildings in perfect order.
Apply P, O. Box 283, 

Wolfville.

THE GREAT 
HEALTH RESTORER

or other liar-

;; wl

CASTOR IA Tonic, Blood Purifier, Flesh Producer.
Mewsrw. Prowler, Thon)t»>n A Co.. Ubtl-lilri', Quo.

Dfur H|tw, I f.limtght ( wouMfvi it* anil Dill you the "good your 'Ollvelno Kiiiulwlun' how dope for me. I was run 
down and «mild not do a httrd day# y •; U. I liearti of 'Oliwine Kmulwloii’ nud got a bottle. The Hint doue did me 
lot of good, and I have Finn- l/ikcn ffni' toittlw and now weigh 2U7 llw. , 1 whnll never do wltliout It In my 
long aw 1 can get It. j have told bdIiiiI'W of toy neighbor» about your 'Ollvelne Rmitlwlon.' Nothing ever 
way whlnh did me ns mneh gtMid nml I itiitwlafv It very iminh.

.Millon, Qiteenu Co., N. 8., Oct. 18, IW10.
Mewsrw, Prowler, Thornton A Co., (fcôUhlt», Que,

üsntleiinui....I with tronblad.wffil. a smu chest and try err lutin* III the regions of my heart, I began taking yom
vein# Kmulwloii' nud II gave m# ftim-nt Immediate relief, and ns a result of Inking it, I am fueling quite well now. 
Ludlow, N. If., Jan. JM. hfll>. Yours rrapiu-tfiilly, (Higned) Myhti.k I. Hov

Mrs, William A. Hinlth, RofkfBl--, N. H. says.—-'I une 'Ollvelne kiuulslon' for my family and find It all right. It 
i» pleasant U> take and doe* Ju»t »• ft 1 nicojnmendwl.'

Dear Hire,—I can highly rscoutii ' ml your- inedictoe 'Ollvelne Binulslon* aw a cough remedy. It completely 
a cough Which i had for m--r a yegr, I think It I» the beet medicine I have ever taken.

Imrt Holding», P, B., Apr il 18, Wl" Yourw truly, signed) John H. McKinnon.
Meswi-e. Frasier, Thoi-nton A Co„ Coflt tdre, Que.

Gentlemen,--1 find your excSHil 'Gliveiu# Bmulwlon' a very good remedy Indeed. I cannot wpeak Dm» hlghl) 
of It. ji Yomu respectfully, (Higned) Mue. K. Bowlbü.

I Brooklyn. liant# Co., N. H., Hepg 12, IflRf.
Alex. It. T. YounK<8fm nonet, Bl- iicnsUir Uo„ S, U, wiltes,—*1 am using my third bottle of 'Olivtdue Bkoulsinn’ 
is doing rne lot# of good, -/ 1 ft ■, .u

Messrs Krawier, Thornt"li A Co., Cook lu.,-, Que.
(Jeiitlrmim, I used ‘Ollvelne Biulsldty tor two nm down children who had whooping rough attdwmntttfliuy en 

«ugh in Its praise. Thanking you fSBplurlng your remedies In 1 each of all sutTererw, I remain, 1;
Avondale, N. H., Oct. SWtn, B*#U| Your* re»|M-otfully, (Higned) Mite. II. Pullkh.

Messrs. Fraeier, ThmuDm A Co,, Uool i uc, Que,
Dear Hlrs,—I have had a bad flOfii/li and till 

•Ollvelna Kniulslon,’ Lean recojnn»B<r It In t)m 
MoneDin, N. fl.. July 4,

Messrs, Fraeier, ThornD»n A Co.
^ Gentlemen, -1 bought a tx

Makes the Weak Strong. Kalaer'a War on Alcohol.
For some time past Bmpcror Wil

liam baa allowed oo opportunity t«. 
escape him ol uttering a warniok 
against the dangers of excessive in
dulgence in alçoholic liquors,and thm 
campaign against Intemperance h»s 
been carried on moat persistently an<1 
vigorously in the ranks ol the navy 
A lengthy treatise in recent issues ol 
the semi official ‘Marine Rundschau' 
pointed out bow prejudicial kpirituoui. 
beverages are to the development ol 
those qualities on which good sea
manship depends, and, citiug the suc
cess of the temperance movement Io 
the British Fleet aa exemplary, called 
upon the officers of the German navy 
to support the rflqtls in the same di
rection which are being made in this 
country. It wee, therefore, in pursu 
•nee of a set plan .that the ltropeioi. 
at the inauguration of the new naval 
school at Muerwik, near Fleoaburgh, 
exhorted the cadets to pnun alcohol 
absolutely, and, indeed, to become 
membres of the Order of Good Tem
plars. The special grounds on which 
be based his appeal were that -the 
next war would demand healthy men, 
and victory would belong to that na 
Don which showed the smallest con 
sumption of alcohol.'

For Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Han Alton Bought Home Hint*.
Wedding Pudding —One cup mo 

lasses, cup sour milk, half te spoon 
fnl soda, teaspoon lui cinsmon, half 
nutmeg, one ej|v, a little wait, cupful 
of figs chopped line; finir to make u 
still" batter; steam two horns 

f^our Sauce —Rub heaping table 
spoonful butter, nearly a cupful of 
sugar and one tablespoon lui ol flout 
together. S axon with nutmeg; add 
one tablespoonful good vinegar. Pour 
on one pint of boiling water. S* 

Delicate Cake -One cup sugar,cup 
of flour, half cup cornstarch, half cup 
bitter, half cup xweet milk, teaspoon 
ful baking powdir, teaspoonful <x 
tract of rose.

Poor Man's Pudding —Three cups 
flour, cup ol suet, cup of milk, cup o' 
molasses, cup of raisins, teaspoonful 
ol sois, teaspoonful cinnamon, te» 
spoonful cloves; steam two hours. To 
■team u pudding, take a long, narrow 
tin pail with a cover, grease the pail, 
fill about half full of the batter and 
place in a kettle of boiling water.

5 or Sale or To Let.boum- ur 
came m>

(Signed) Nathan R, HAiurrr,
Signature of

The property si Greenwich at pres
ent occupied by the eobscriber, with 
well-finished dwelling of seven rooms 
iresides kitchen and -pantry. Good 

apply in house Frost-proof 
Barn and orchard. Produced 

ye«r sixty barrels of appT 
vi olent location, just outside lim

its of town of Wolfville. Will sell 
iHyhneiy plant in connection if desired, 
y I so, one steam boiler, in h. p. Part 
if purchase money ms y reniai» on 
mortgage If desired. Possession Nov, 
I at, D. B. Siiaiv,

Wolfville.

It is learned that Hon. J. D. Hwzen, 
minister ol marine and fisheries, will 
leave for London shortly after Christ 
mas. It ia ondersiood that the object 
of the trip is to consult the admiralty 
ia regard to the Canadian navy plans 
It to possible that be will be accom 
penied by another member ol the

-Oil

thia
ConNOTICE I cuit* I

I am selling Daisy Pastry Flour 
and Red Rose Bread Flour. We 
have them in 24 lh hags, and it 
al*o cornea in l»arre1s nnd halves. 
The price is proportionally no 
higher in small hags than barrels 
Why not let tuc send you one hag 
of each?

"RED ROSE* FOR BREAD.
"DAISY" FOR PASTRY.

0. W. STRONG
THE WOLFVILLE CASH STORE.

25c.OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER and It

t* wot direct lo th# diwued part- b» II» 
Improved Wlow#r. Haltllwulcr». 
i-leers the elr ne»eetfe», etope drop. 

J) plage in the Ihroet m-rmenent- 
K-5^ ly euree Ceterrh e»d\ll«y Kevrr. 
Hy 26c. * bos i blower tret. Arrrpt no 
^'•ubetltatr*. All Ur
* Bata* A Oo., Limited,yirontt

wflfern girl recent
ly played a cioel joke on her mother, 
•ad this to how it happened She ac
tually lound a love letter that ker 
father had written to her mother in 

' the halcyon days of their courtship 
She read the letter to her mother, sub
mitting her owb name and that ol her 
lover. The mother raved with anger 
and stamped her foot with disgust, 
forbidding her daughter tp have any
thing todo witb a man irbo would 
write such nom.cnsical stuff to a girl. 
The girl then gave the Utter to her 
mother te read and the bouse became

H. EOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold A Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single ond Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Æ

b-d almost everything without obtaining 
higliiwt way for « cough or cold.

hire, Qua.
you# •f)Hveins Kmulslon' from

relief, until I tried yom 

(Signed) W. H. Jon km.

C, A. Guudel, Merchant, and It did me lift# ol 
(Higned) William AROMBson.

A high spirited W
I

Fred H. Christie
PAINTHB

nikquwwionw, N. H., Nov 25, 1(106.

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kind* of trucking and express

ing attended to promptly.

film Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 
WOLFVILLE.

SEALED TENDERS’*1 had been troubled with oonwtipitii.n 
for two yo-rw and trlwl all of the liowt 
pkyaiciwn* in Briwtol, Tenn., and they 
wild du noth i' g for inw,' writes Tboe. 
B. William*, Middlwboro, Ky. ‘Two 
packages of iJliambmlain'* Stomach and 
Liver Tablet* cured me.' For sale liy 
all dealer*.

For the Collection of County and Poor 
Kates in the 
County of K 
per By-law, 
year A D iijn.
1 Teaders to be filed with L. DrV 

Chlpman, Clerk of the Municipality, 
st Kentvllle, until the first ef Jan», 
ary, A.D. 191s. ado».

2. All tenders to be ontrked 'Ten 
ders for the Collection of Rates. ' and 
to name the piopueed two (wndimvn 

I- Col le*, t oik must guarantee the

PAPER HANGER. various!Wards %n the 
■ ings, and D-g TAffirsaF 
are requested for tflk

Allow us tljc pleasure of introducing 
you pfthfc largest and beat awtort- 
ment of

Beat Attention Olvee to 
Entrusted to tfa.

EyOrders left at the stork of-L. W. 
Bleep will l*i promptly attended to. 

PATBOMAOL SOLICITED.

Work

Women*• Votes Needed.
Dr Harry W. Wiley, in addressing 

the National Suffrage convention,held 
last week in Louisville, Ky., exprès» 
ed himself n» most heartily in favor
àf women suffrage, in the»# words:

•I believe the country needs the 
women's votes, in

FINE ART 
ALENDARS

that „ver came to town nud

Property Sale !so suddenly quiet one could bear the 
cat winking in the back yard. No Need For Worry.

Churchill,
Kngliab statesman, once began to

Property on Main street occupied 
by the subscriber Large bouse con
taining twelve rooms, baro, sixteen 
frolt trees, with good building lot 
Gasptreau avenue Apply to

Winston the young

raise a tmniHtm he. and while it was
still ia the budding stage be was ask

Bin who i,.a »,
cl.:,'! opposlflg politic#, -levs.

■I stu sorry,' said Mr. Cherclrlll.
not ..res on politics. '

No, we cent.' rejoined I be (Irl, 
lor tc, be funk with yon I like your 
politics about ee mile said, your

V -
I was curat Oritrc

m 1 0f I ^
Wn'MIle. IV, I,i«y MtNARD M 

MBS. W. A. JOHNSON. I. tbe Urge undertaking More a. ol _
" V"" tt"le M-r.eb»,k.

asAwrafMüsr’"
“ harness

•w seen Ww rarry a full Una of Ikmiie

TRegan,

Wurwery f took.lot Nenr*t»4« b,
I " I Woe <nd« 

Catalogue hnd

Ci„£:
for

F,
.. r.-": is* ^ FiNov. v •HARbe. '

..■Well,' replied Mr. Cbnrcblll, ’.«
' Ibel you are not renlly likely 

iolo coolest with either.' i end v;
to

belon.lng lo . coonlryA-rk there

'

fro» «I Oh-m. .Beovn'e
’f™1 n_______

7
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